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From CU£(Uap October 14, to - SfttUtDftpOctober 18, 1788.
The Queen's Palace, October i j .

Enemy were close at their Heels. This had* the
H E Queen has been pleased to appoint Effect they wished for. T h e Army Baggage (then ac
the Honourable Miss Ann Boscawen to be Lugofch) was immediately sent off to Temeswaer,
Sempstress and Laundress to Her Majesty, v/hen the Wallachians proceeded to pillage whatever
in the Room, of the Honourable Mrs. they found unguarded, and even many of the Houses.
Chetwynd, deceased j and also to appoint the Ho- A military Force however soon put an End to these
nourable Miss Augusta Bi*udenell to be one of Her Enormities, and several of the Plunderers were taken,
Majesty's Maids of Honour, in the Room of Miss and immediately broken on the Wheel.
From Croatia we learn, that Marshal Laudehn,
Ann Boscaweni.
having repulsed the Bafha of Travenick, in lids Attack on the Austrians before Novi, and afterwards
War-Office, October 18,. 1788.
made a practicable Breach in the Walls of that Forijth Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Richard Stovin is tress, attempted, on the 21 st of September, to take
appointed to be Captain of a Company, by Pur- it by Assault, but met with so very brave a Resistance,
chase, vice Thomas Welsh, who retires.
that he was compelled to abandon jiis Enterprize,
iSth Regiment cfi Foot, Captain Henry Tucker Mon- and to confine his Operations to a regular Siege.
tresor, from the Half-Pay of the 18th Foot, to be T h e Loss of the Austrians in this Assault amounted to
Captain of a Company, vice Finch Mason, whp j l Men killed, and 213 wounded.
exchanges.
T h e Garrison of Chotzim, consisting of about 3000
29/ct Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Stewart Barclay,
Men, marched out on the 29th of September, wirfji
from the 60th Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice .the Honours of W a r , pursuant to the Capitulation.
F i t z R c y Jefferies Grafton Maclean, who exchange's.
30th Regiment ofi Foot, Robert Brooke, Gent, to be
Eniign, by Purchase, vice Henry Cuyler, pro. Navy-Office, October 15, 1788.
moted.
6otk Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Fitz Roy JefFeries CT'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners bfi His
Grafton Maclean, from the 29th Regiment, to **• Majefifs Navy do hereby give Notice, That on.-be Lieutenant, vice Stewart Barclay, who ex- Wednesday the zoth instant they voill be ready to
changes.
treat voitb such Perfins as are voilling to supply
His Majejly's Yards in England and at
Antigua,
Jamaica and Halifax, voitb American White Pine
Vienna, .October 4.
Masts, Yards and Bowsprits, Rafters, &c. agreeT h e last Accounts received here from the Imperial able to tbe former Advertisements on that Head.
Army mention, that in their March from Illova, in
No Tender voill be received afiter Twelve o'Clock, •
the Evening ofthe 21st of September, Two Columns and the Treaty will begin as soon as the Arrangement
crossing each other in the D a r k , and a false Alarm of ofi the Tenders is made. Tbe Parties, or fiome Persons
the Approach of the Enemy, gave rife to great Con- for them, must attend. Particulars may be seen in
fusion, in which some Corps of Austrian Infantry the Lobby here.
sired at each other, and the Bat Men and Servants
were struck with such a Panic, that, throwing off the
Notice to Mariners.
Loads from their Horses, and out of the Carriages,
Tss Order cf the Commissioners appointed by Act'
they fled precipitately, so that manyOfficers lost their
of Parliament for erecting Four Light Houses cr:
Baggage, and some Regiments a Part of their Field ike Northern Parts of Great Britain,
Equipage. T h e Turks harrassed the Rear Guard,
Two Light Houses, with Lamps and Reflectors,
but were vigorously repulsed in the Attacks they
are now erected •:
made upon it, and obliged to abandon Three of their
One of them on Kinnaird Castle, at Kinnaird's
Standards. A smart Skirmish however took Place
near Caransebes, in • which, the Austrians had 150 Head, near Fraficrburgh, on the Eafi Coast ofi ScotMen killed and wounded ; and some Houses in that land, Lat. 57. 42. and Lang, i- 20. West cfi Lcnr
Town were burnt by the T u r k s . T h e Emperor con- don, Cairnbttlz, from the Light House, bearing S. E.
tinued his March on the 2*;d to Sezakul, and on the and Troup Point W. N. W.
The Lantern is 120 Feet above ike Sea at High
24th to Lugofch, where he remained on the 28th,
.the heavy Baggage being sent on to Temeswaer, Water ; voill be seen firom S. E. and W. N. W. ar.d
without meeting any further Interruption from the intermediate Points ofi the Compass, an the North cf
these Two Points, and has been lighted since the ifi ofi
Enemy.
On the Day preceding-.the Arrival of the Army at December last:
Tke other en ihe Mull cfi Cantyre, immediately
Caransebes, a considerable Number of lawless Wallachians inhabiting the Neighbourhood of Lugofch above the Recks, known to Seamen by the Name cfi tke
ran into the Town, spreading a false Alarm that the Merchants, Lat. zz. 55. ar.d Long. West ofi Lwdcn
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